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.Anno uinto Decimo Regis GEORGII III. CAP. 1.

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova7-Sota, begun and holden
atH A L F A X, on the Sixth Day of June,
Jnno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Sixth
Day of OFobr, ainno Domini 1774, in
the Fourteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-

ASSEMBLY convened in the faid Pro-
vince.

C A P. I.

An A& in Amendment of and explain an A6t made
in the Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, io c,. 3. cap. 5.
intitled, An Ad for eJßablfhing the Rate of In-
tereßi.

>A4 H E R E A S in an Afi made in the Tenth ear PreambeW

of His prefent Majeßiy's Reign, intitled, An A& for
eftablifhing the Rate of Intereft, it is among other
T>hings Enaéled, that no Perfon or Perfons whatfoe-
ver, opon anyContraêi which Jhall be made,Jhalltake

direlly or indireWy for Loan ofany Monies, Wares, Merchandize,
or other Commodities whatfoever, above the Value of Six Poundsfor
the Forbearance of One Hundred Pounds for a Year ; and whereas
doubts have arifen howfar the Words Wares, Merchandize or other
Commodities, may be extended, tofix the Offence of Ufury, upon any
Perfon or Perfons who have heretofore, or may hereafter let or
lbire out any Grain, Stock ofCattle, *Horfes, Cower, Oxen, Heif-

jers, Sheep or Swine, at a Rate exceeding the Sum of Six per cent
per Annum upon the Value thereof

I. ße it Ena Jkd by the Governor, Cozncil and Ajîmbl, That
D 5 from

286.1774-



nno u uinto Decimo Regis G£ORGII Ill. CAP. I. 17/4.

After Publication from and after the Publication hercof, it <hall and may be law-
ci s Ae it fhlil fuil for any Perfon or Perfons to contra& and agree for the Loanbc I.1wluI for any
Perfon te contraa or Hire of any Quantity of Grain and Number of Cows, Horfes,
"d agrec or the Oxen Heiffers, Sheep, Swine or any other kind of Stock of Cat-

3010 or hire of Cat- .

de, &c. te or Grain upon Halves or otherwife, as the Lender or Hirer

may agree, upon the Lenders taking the Rifk of al fuch Cows,
Horfes, Oxen, Heiffers, Shep, Swine or any other Kind of Live
Stock upon himfeif, unlefs it doth or can bc made appear, that
the faid Stock fo lent, perith'd, and was loft thro' the wilfull
Negle& ofthe Borrower, or that the faid Borrower fold or con-
verted the faid Stock to his own Ufe, in which Cafe the Borower
<hall rnake good to the Lender the full Vahie thereof ; and that
fuch Dealings was not, nor fhall be accounted Ufuty.

Profecutions com-
meaccd for Catle
Grain lent and ,not
on ufurious con-
raits to ceafr.

Ail Profecuiomu tw
bc brought wighjat
Tielve-months.

Perlons aggrieved
ar acy judgmena of
Inferior Court to
bring Writ of'Er-
rr or Appeal to

Supreme Cour t.

And whereas great Benefit andAdvantage has accrued t o many
PeJonsfrom the hiring Grain and Cattlefrom Perfons, wh)o *may
bave inadvertently let out, «or lent the.fane to them, in a Manner
which byfome may be deeimed Ufury.

Il. Be it Enaôled, That. all Profecutions or Complaints which
may have been commenced for Grain, or Cattle Hired or Lent,
and which have not yet been lawfully determined balil ceafe and
be no further profecuted, Provided, fuch Complaint or Profecu-
tion fhall relate-only to the Hire or Borrowing Grain or. Caule,
and not to ufurious Contrads for Money lent within the Meaning
ofthis A&.

And whereas tbere is no 1ime limitted in, thefaid Atl, wherein
the Offence r ÖOffnces'c p robibited jhal/:and may be profecteat

111. Be it Enadled, That all Profecutions hereafter tQ be brought
for any Offence already done or comiitted; or which eay here-
after be donc or committed againfi the faid A&, fhall bá brought
by the Perfon or Perfons aggrieved, or by any Perfon who may
flu' for the fame within tvielve Months ifof-th Tirrie the ffemc4
was comimhted and it fhlR and may belawfull for iny Perfor\
or Perfbns. -whe ihall think thcmflvyes aggriüved by an udg-
ment of any Infakior Court-ito bring his Wxit of Error,,or Appeal
to His Majelyÿs Supreme Court.

CAP.~-II.
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1774 Ann, Quinto Decim9 Regis GFORGII III. CAP. I.

C A P. Il.

An A& to impower the Province Treafurer to bor.
row, a Sum, not exceeding the Sum ofFour Hun-
dred Pounds, for paying off the Debt incurr'd by
making Bridges, and opening the Road to ruro
in the County of Ha/fax.

Ç4 H E R E A S the Duties ari/ing fromtbe AÔi made in
the Eighth Year ofHisprefent Majefy's R oign,intitled,

W " An Ad for fuppreffing Unlicenfed Houfes, and
" granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons hereaf-

ter to be Licnfed," 'were appropriated for making Highways,
Roads and Bridges, and keeping thefane in Repair ; and whereas
the aforefaid Fund has beenfound infuffcient to anfwer the prefent
Deman& Joe- making dnd repairing Roads into the Interior Parts
.fthe Province.

I. Be it therefore Enaard, by the Govermr, Coumii 'ad Af4em-
bly, Thât the Treafurera of the Proviice -bè, 'and hi :is hercby
impowered and dire&êd to borroW from &ch- Perfon or Perfons
as ihall.beîwiHingto end'the fame, a Sum "not excedlhg theSumn
of Four Hundred Pounds, and the Sum Ce borrowed fhall be ap-
plied in Manner as in this Ad is hereafter direded, and for any
Sum or Sums fo borrowed, the Treafurer aforefaid "fhall ive his
Reccipt or Qbligation,in the Form, abdicManner fôllowing.

Prbvh4ce Nova-alotia the

288.

Preamble.

The Treatremr to
borrow g+oo.

and sive hi. Re-
ceipc-or @bligan.

Day of

E~ETVWD of the Stm of for the Ufo arnd
Service of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and in fialf&f

faid Province, I do: beeby prrráo , þ y-apnd Suc-
ceffra in the Office;ofTreafurer tq rpay the faidor

" Orddrathe Day oft h orefaid Sum of w
Le' Ite l ýthe Ratê ;Ocf Six Pound« per Centnper Anrnum

" Witnefs my Hand,

Ozne foflowè Fi* at the Optiön of the Pëeird Inding
the Mohey, or that 4 aH bë otheMWifé intitled thereto prfuant ti
this AP.

Province Nova-Sotia the Day of

"EIVED of- the Süm of fo& Ihe Ufe and
1  Service of the PrÔvince of Nova-Scotia;arnd iÎi Behalf ôf
the akid Province, J do hereby promife and oblige hiyfelf añd

' Succeffors in the Office of Treafurer,to repay the faid or
Bearer

Form of the ite-
ceipt obligation.



2>9. ,dnno Quinto Decimo Regis GEÔR G II III. CAP. Il. 1774.

Bearer the day of the aforefaid Sum of
with Intereaf at the Rate of Six Poundsper Centumper Innum,

' Witncfs my Hand,

IAnd be afo Fnaded,. That all Reccipts fo iflued by the
bear Interef to Treafurer of the Province, fball according to the Tenor thereôf,
pr Cent. bear an Intereft at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per .Anum,

and fo in proportion for a greater or leffer Sum, and the Treafu-
rer is hereby direded to give his Receipt or Reccipts for any Sum
or Sums; provided the faime be not lefs than Five Pounds at the
Option of the Lender or Perfons intitled to the fame.

,Application of the III. Ind Ae it a/o. ftter Ena&led, That the Sum fo borrowed
Money borrowed. fiall be applied to the Pay ment and Difcharge of the Debt ih-

curr'd in making Bridges and opening the Road to 'rruro in the
County of Hal fax.

M. Provided always, That if the Province Treafurer fhall,
e.etheGerno,,, (by Scarcity of Money) not be able to borrow the Sum i drended

Orders or Warrants by this A6l, that then and in fuch Cafe any Perfon or Perfons, who
as Cafh. fhall produce any Orders or Warrants from the Governor for the

Paymeat of thé Debt irieurr'd as aforefaid; fuch Orders or Warà
rants 11ei .be received by the Treafurer, who is hereby dieded:
to gichnis Receipt or Receipts for the Sum or Sums thercin fpe-
cified, Bieariï hIterca hmMa:nner. herein.dreed.

rtY 4p idedlways, and be it Enaled, That if there lhal.
an'it1yu hL not Bë one nn1bp Tregnigto difobarg fëeral

rid Receipt fo iTued, when the farne becomes payable, that then añ&
chargcd. in fuch Cafe the Treafxrer is hereby authorized and dired9ed to

pay off the Intereft as'the fame becomes annually due, out of
1 biMoie, gs mA y then b in his Hands ar.ifing from .4e Duties,

Rectipts ioud by 'VI. PrPsvidéd ay, andbe ?tEna6Ied. That all Receipts to be
the ea(urerto be 'Cd by tMk re afuret &f the Pto4nGê,i ance of thi A&,
entered at the Se- 1i be enterd aftlie èeérèar>-Office, and be figedby the'
cretary'S-Office and Semty o'f th&P1êvc4e$eoe they 1rè iffied frorn he Trea-
fgned by Secretary
ofthe Province. fury.

YJ,4.: 4sgas for ;tke) tter fec'gr jigkh Pqayment,-.of the

princiainereß of t4ù»ey borrowe, th¼ jveral 444 re-
lating to th- Duty on Licenfed Houjes are continued to the' ftnty,
Firji Day of December, One Thoijàndfeven Hundred andE'*ghty.

Mobies arifingfrotn
Licenfes to bc ap-
plied towards pay-
ment of nterca ar.d
Principal of the
Money borrowed &
Repairs of Roads.

Be it Enaâled, That the Monies arifing by the Operation ofthe
faid Adt fldl 4capplie4 toWards the Payment pf Ineft

n4dfipqlpf the Money bp rowed by'hiisfM2 ag well a for
R paitgsoffucrRoads as it may hereafte bp found neccf6YÍ a t0
amend.

CAP IIL



1774. Anno Ziiinto Deimo Regis GEORO1 Ill .

C A P. III.

An A& to prevent Walle and Deffrudion of Pine
or other Timber Trees, on certain referved and
ungranted Lands in this Province.

M*UPX HEREAS His Majefly has been pleafed to referve,
w y andfet apartfeveral Traès of Land within this Pro-

vince, for thefpecial Purpofe offrcuring to the Crown,
Xeg > ya Perpetual Fund for the Supply of Mafs and Ship

7Iiimber for the Royal Navy, particularly all thole
Lands on St. John's River above the prefent Settlements, and the
Zj7andof Cape Breton.

In Order therefore, that thefam'e be efeélual/y fecured againßi
any Wafe or TrefpaJs.

I. Be it EnaéJed, by the Governor, Council and 4/fmbly, That
if any Perfon fhall fpoil, cut down, or any otherwife injure, or
defiroy any Pines of any Dimenfions whatever, or any other Tim-
ber Trees, growing on the afore-recited referved and ungranted
Lands, or <hall caufe the fame to be done, or <hall tn down,
or carry off any Tree fit for a Maft, from the faid Prenifes for
every Tree fo cut or carried off, and for each and every Offence,
1or without having firfi obtained a Licenfe therefor, frorm the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the
Time being, cGrtifying that the faid Pine Trees, and Timber fo
to be cut, are for the fole Ufe of His Majefly and for no other
Purpofe. Al fuch Perfons being duly conviéled of the Wafte
and Trefpafs aforefaid, he or they <hall forfeit and pay to His
Majefly a Fine not exceeding One Hundred Pounds on due Con-
viéion thereof, before any of His Majefty's Courts of Record,
in any County within this Province, by Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaint,
or Information, one Half of the faid Fine to be paid to the In-
former, the other-Half to His Majefiy for the Ufe of the Province.

II. And 6e itfurther Ena ged, That if fuch Offender on due
Conviaion, íball be unable to pay fuch Fine, that it fhall and may
be lwful for fuch Court, before which theConviaion fhall be made
to imprifon fuch Offender, for the Space of Six Months vithout
bail or Mainprize.

111. And Whereas the fettingfirr to any Wood Lands, is often at-
tended with great Deßirudion of Tinber Trees and otherwife de-

froys andprevents their Growth; Be it Ena&ed, by the Autbority
4forefaid, That if any Perfon fhall purpofely & malicioufly fet fire
to any Places within the Limits of the aforefaid referved & tingrant-
éd Territoies, and thcreby deflroy any of the young G-rowth, or
Timber Trees thereon, upon due Conviéaion before his Majefiy ' s
SupremeCourt, Court of Affize and General Goal Dclivery, fuch

E 5 Crime

prcamnblc

If any P'er1fon fpoil,
cut dawn or defroy
&c. any Pines or o-
ther Timber groW-
i.ng on referv'd aucd
ungranted Lands,
or carry off any
'rimber.

unlefs :by Lcenre
from the Governor
LSJbtfying that the
fanit is for his Ma-
eily's ufe.

Such Perfon being
conviaed thereef.

iball pay a Fine not
excreding £ion.
to be rcover'd in
any Court of R..
cod.

OiTender unabie to
pay Fine lhall be
imprifoed Six
Montha.

,without Bail.

Ir any Perron fhaIl
Purpofely and ma-
lieioutly fet Elre to
any place within
the limits of re-
f"rved and ungrant-
ed Terricorits, aiu.d
thereby defroy
Timber, &c.

i mmmba"

CArP. III.



9Annoginte Decimo Regis GEORG IIh CAP. IV.

on convia fi al Crime <hall be adjudged Felony, and futh Perfon fo conviaed
ufaer as a Feton. fhall fuffer as a Felon.

This A&not to ex-
tend to Firewood &
underwood ufed in,
the Fifhery and
within half Mile of
Sea Shore.

When it fhall hap-
pen that Witneffes
in a Caufe are in-
firm, aged or una-
w&10 travel,% .or -

iged so bave the
hronaBcL

.e, of the jadg
en .ane Nauceg -
vert o ad verfe Pârty
mnai ïake th0 lYs'
pofition of fich
Witntffcs,
'wh*i th~iI b sear-
'0 bp and àiretd
ta the court wherc
Enfeis to be tried.

bath to be made of
loice ,gve-to ad-

IffUch Witnes '
in the Province or
able to travel tefii-
InODy vLvi g te-

qùared.

saving ienefie of
e on$ to the

C=eiof fuch Wit-
nekA .s.

Qpaken e llowed to
*aks A1fl'uaauouý

IV. Provîded, That noti.ing in this A& fhail be confArued to
extend to fuch Fire Wood and underwood as is comrnánly ufed
in the Fifhery, and <hall bc within Half a Mile of the &Sa Shore.

C A P IV

Àn A for admitting Depoftions de ben r of
Witneffes aged, Infirm, and otherwife unable to
iravel, and of Witneffes departing fron thPro.-
Vince.

. .* E it Ena5ed, by the Governor, Councif and Afembly,

. B .* That when it fhall fo happen that any of the Witneffes
. * which Ihalt be judged neceffary to be producedon the

.g-- .sTrial ofany Caufe between Party and Party; fhall be
infirm, aged, or otherwife unable to travel; or when anly fich
Witnefs or Evidence is o-liged to leave the ·Provincei it fhàll axid
pray be tawful for any One of the Judges of the Court where the
Caufe isto be tried, on due Notice given 'to the adveife Party tô
be prefènt (if he fees fit)- to take the Depofition of fúch Iafirm or
-aged Perfon, or Perfons unable to tÉàve, or who is obliged fô
leave the Province, and fueh Depôfitionslb taken a4d e.ertified
ederthèHa1nandSaisiethe f~1 Jzi6 enfeldtíp, and
dire&ed to fuch Court, fhall be rcceived as legal Evidence in fuclh
Caufe.

-II.JL Prcvided, ThatýProof be made on Oath, that kdue Notice
was givét to the adverfe Party of the Time and Place of taking
fuch Deyolitions.

III.. -'.dprovided never6th1i, That if fuch Witneffes <hall
at the Time of the Trial of the Caufe, be in the Province, or able
to travelthey lhall be required to give their Teftimony viva voce,
at fuch Tria;1 in the fame Manàer, as if fuch Depofitions had not
been taken.

IV. Provided alfo, That all Benefit of Exception to'the Credit
of fuch Deponents flall be referved in the lame Maqper as on
producing Witneffes for Examination, viva voce, at the Trial.

V. T nd e i' Enaôled, That ey (og of the Ffef-ion of
the Peoç ted Qalkers, wlo £hall be reoired to take an ath
as àforefak-, fhall infiead of an Oath be itted to make his
r bMArmation.

VT. Avd

.r 1774.



>74 Aniio,,Ziinto'ý.Decino Regis GEoR"G.iiJIIll. CAP. V. 22

VI. And ktalfo"E)zaôIed, That every Perion who Ihal have Perfcin cdnvi&edof
rnade fuch.Oaîh or .Solemn Affirmation, and lhaIl heb convi&ced ôf . warn or affirm.

int f ultely go inca;
wilfuliy, falfely and~ cortuptly h avi ng fworn or 'affir mcdany thing, peqalusa.orpet.
<hall inctir the .fam, Penalties as Perfons convi&ed of wilful and jar7".
corrupt, -Perijry.-

C A '-V.

Â"fi 'AL for puý,nifi-lng Rdgyue s, Vagab -ds,
oteèr ille addiforderly Per1ons,.,

anid

CIXKE it Fnade d,.. :6y the GoVernor., Cntin<ril and ..djJm6IY,,
P k-That ail Soldiers belonging toHis Majedly's Trop in

>~<%» 4ii ~oviçe~elSeamen. or Mariners. bdoýngig to any
of!His Majefly's Ships or Veffels, who lhail be travel-

ligor -wanderitg -within the faid Province, and fhall not 'have a
PaVs from, the Commanding Officer, of the Reginim, Cçotpý
or Ship or Veffe, ta whiçh they b.e1oir ;,n ýt.id1' d w
dering Perfons, who £hall fothavc a Pafi, orýr flimônial fromn

foxn». jufAePae ftiifrh. u lc r~ whencc
fuch .Soldier, Seameaor -Ma' ier, oit fujçh other idile arid wgndet-
ing Perfonî- <hall have corne, and the Plac e to which! they are -to
pafs;- e .cry fuch Soldier, Mariner, Qr Seaman or -oth4er. Perfon,
f1aluai , 4emred idie and diforderly Perfons, and- Ïhall bc pr-

eeded agtainïft as.is herein after dircâed.

I.4iqd.e it affi à,at' d, That aIl Perlons who rün 'away, cfr
thregtea te nzn aw;y., - iiA leave'their Wives or Chidrerx po

*any Townlbip, and*lýPtrfi>s whQ, >IdawfuIly f«w t~f.c
Townfhip, or Place fi hectybvbeiIgtyro-
ed by order of tW fficýp4,c «lçFa~ ab Igi;iging a. Cer-
tificate.fim the TQw.wnh« hueto4ky .beloDng, a4d, ail Per-

.tons who flot havi ng, whýrt.w ne ïQ »i'~li hI>çVS iekJ
a td efufe to work foth uf1Wgsd ai ..fn giga
boi1t' to e Ans hal bo ýdeeiped ~dee nd diforderly if~

and i~ fla4 be -afg.~'az Juftce of - ,Peace tor cobimit fuch
OffendcýrS' (heing co4vié,ed by his own, View or by Confeffion -or
by theý Oathof one, redi bl é Witnefs) tQ, prlbn, or to the Houft of
Corredtionb there to bc kept, to hatd Labo.ur for an Time, flot
itxceediflg onè Moiith

I1L .dnd 6i it àlo4r& &aed T1a il ï#l 1~ ful for
any Perfon.to apprehe;nd QiOfenders -agaàinfk ibis, A&, a»d-.convey

<fome!Juflice of Peace, the Perfo:ipprehendled to, be pr-
cnc e4 againfi as iS herecin: after dire&lçd, aed in-W.fny Con-
hable -or.etherfuch Oficer :reftife -or zwgleét to tife bis befl En-

deavoure

A& 7 th, GCO..
cap. se

AISoldiets belqàgi
-ihg to hià M4efty
Troops Seamnà ýo
Mfariner. èelongiiig

ce his Màjefty i -
$hips or Velrei W*
h.iogý a Paffotâ
'Jeir (:dmm*aa*tI,
Officei.

Ail idie and wan-
dering Perlons .ot
having a Pas front
a Jiatice ot Peace,

idle. and difozdçriy

Ail Perron$ Who
rua awvay or threat-

ens to run away and
leave thef" Wite,*
Arc. *0 anyT7OWQ-
1[hipý Or Per4oïâàn
liiwtèly rtrl
to Places front
wheoce they haie
been removed,
and otheridie Per-
lons, and Perfons
begging Alme,
deermed idie aud
diforderly Perfons,
and (hall bc corn-
mitted to Prifon or
f-oufe of Correc-
tion.

Lawfgl for any Per-
fon tas apprehend
O ienders.

292ý
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'if Qoee11abM*lo Ç#.
-the foch Oficer
TDMe or n ie&
tc4pprehond them
deemed a negIe ot
Dutv and=unied
If&ny Perlon bcing
charged by a Juf-
tice wnere no 0f-
ficer can be found
refufe or negiet to
apprchend fuch Of-
fender toforfeit iri.

If any Perfon not
beiiag î coi~t4elie*
apprehend Iek-
ters or idie wander-

dcivcr h4a ýp
.Çop1a4ç gr écoig-

wt a J p

:Pebfod fâch Do.'-
'Justicea ~çr &c -o c

Jn dces tacesvng
information that
]Defer:crq or icUe
F1tTÔDs are in ày

Èït*' . 1 n thir
Ju-rifdi9ioin fhàl _
ilre a Warrant for
a Search.

o a p
tehea#d'

,dino t'«izto D4cima Regis G Eo R G H II. CP APd. 1774.

dkavours to apprehegd or convey to the foxte Juflice any fuch
.Offeeder, it ihÏ1 be deemed a Negled of Duty, ànd ho 6ail be
puniihed as is herein afier dirc&edd ; and in Cafe adrîy'other Per-
f[n carged by any Juflice fo to do, refufe or negIdâ torUfe his
beft Endeavours to apprehend and deliver to the Coiable, or
fuch other Officer, or. to carry fuch Offender before tome Juftice,
where no Officer can be found being conviaed upon View, or by
the Oath of one Witnefs before a Juflice, he fhall forteit Ten
Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of the Tpwnfhip, to be levied
by Dittrefs and Sale of Goods by Warrant from any Juflice, and
in Cafe any Perfon not being a Conlable or Ofieer, ppre>ed
any Deferter or idie wandering Servant, or other Perfon; and de-
liver him to a ConRable or convey him to a Juùice, or if any
Conflable fo apprehend and convey fuch Deferter or idle wan-
dering Servant, or other Perfon, it thal be lawful for fuch Juilice
to reward any fuch Confiable or other Perfon, by nýdng an
Order under his Hand and Seal on the Treafurer of the Coýjnty
to pay Ton fhilling to the Perfon fo apprchending -hm on pro-

.ducing fich Order and giving a Recipt, and thé Jaaikes at the
General Seons, fhall alkiw the faine to fuch Treifurtr in bis Ae-
counts, upon his producing the Vouchers afor*faid.

IV. 4nd 6e it Enaed, Thgt any Ont or more Jutkces of the
-Pda ori receiving Information, that Deferters or any idle and
"difOrderly Peàfous are in any Place Wkthiri his or theit Juri(di&ion,
lhâlIiffde hitor their Warrant to the Côneables té fe ke. for anid
-aprée# fîch Defertirs aidle ad dierderly P6tfens and it
Cafe any Perfon apprehended upon any fiich Search hé charged
before fuch juflice or juflices with being a Deferter froin His
Majefly's Navy, or Army, or an idle and diforderly Perfon, or
with Sufpicioa of Felony (ahho' ne dite& Proof h theâ made
thereof) eamine fuoh Perfon, otw only ag to the Place fiomi
-whece he came, and where lie ws laft legally fettlod, but lfe,
as to his Mair of livelihood, thé Subiance of which Exattin-
tion hal uib 'ut in Writîng aldh flgtød by tho Ptfaa fo eXmi4-
id, and the 4id Jtfice ôr Jutficds f1I ßgt the fam ahd tranfink
it toe thet Genrè/ 8effions ofthe Peat#f or the Courity, or Spedial
Se3fns for ithe Difri& where fih Jufioe or Judides rende, te be
filed and kepton Record, arid if fdch PerfoA make it not appear to
f*ich Julik E et Ju1ités, that he is nQi à lDfbrter, andi that he has
alawfl Way of getùhg his Livelihed by Lab'ur or othew(,
ar procure tot fbme refponfible Hoùfe-keper to .apiar to bs
Chara&er, and give Security for bis Appeárance .efôr fuch Juf-
tice or Juflices, at fome other Day (in Cafe the fame be required)
to commit fuch Perieato fome Prifei or Hopfe of CotWtion for
any Tihanet exceeding Fouiteen Days,and iA the rfean Time
to orddt>tlU Overftets of thb >ôtor of the Tcwnlfhip or Place, h
whkh fuch Pèrfon is appreheddèd, infeil Advert4fênrant ith
publi Nevg Paper 4fcËibing fucb fifpkiOius Perfdn, dnd any

Thing
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Thing found upon him or in his Cuftody, and which he is fufpec-
ted not to have come honefily by, and mentioning the Place to
which fuch Perfon is committed, and fpecifying when and where
fuich Perfon is to be again brought before the faid Juflice or Juf-
tices ta be examined, and if no Accufation be then laid againfi
hin, fuch Perfon <ball be difcharged, or otherwife dealt with ac-
cording to Law.

V. And be it dlfofurther Enaé1ec, That if any Conftable or
other Oficer, or Mafner of any Houfe of Correélion be negligent
in his Duty in the Execution of this Aâ, or in Cafe any Perfon
diflurb the Execution of this Aél, or rcfcue any Perfon appre-
hended or paffing by Virtue thereof, or be aflifing to his or her
Efcape, and be conviéled thereof upon the Oath of one credible
Witnefs before one Juflice of the Peace, where fuch offence is
committed, the Perfon fo offending, for every fuch Offence, íball
forfeit any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor lefs than 'Ten
-Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip, to be levied
by Difirefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, by warrant from
fuch juflice, and if fufficient Diftrefs cannot be found, it fhall be
lawful for fuch Juffice to commit the Perfons fe offending to Pri-
Ion, or to the Houfe ofCorreâion, there to be kept to hard La-
bour for any Time not exceeling two Months.

VI. Andbe it EnaBled, That if any Perfon lhall knowingly
permit any Deferter or idle and wandering fervant or Vagabond
to lodge in his or her Houfe, Barn or other Outhoufe or Buildings,
and hall not apprehend and carry fuch Deferter or idle Servant
or Vagabond before fome Juflice, or give Notice to fome Confia-
ble or other Officer fo to do, fuch Perfon being thereof convided,
cither on Confeffion or upon Oath of one credible Witnefs, before
a Juflice where fuch offense is committed, fhall forfeit any Sum
not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor lefs than Ten Shillings, one
Moiety to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the
Townfhip, to be levied by Difirefs and Sale of Goods by War-
rant from fuch Juflice, and if any Charge be brought upon any
Townfhip or Place by Means of any fuch Offence, the fame fhali
be anfwered to the faid Townfhip by fuch Offender, and be le-
vied by Diftrefs and Sale ofgoods, and if fufficient Difirefs cannot
be found, fuch Offender fhall be committed to prifon or to the
Houfe of Corre6ion by the Juffice for any Time, not exceeding
one Month.

Provided, That a.ny Perfon who hall have been profocuted
and fined on the A& of Parliament for concealing or harbouring
Deferters <hall not be again profecuted for the fame, on this A6t.

VII. And 6e it alfo EnaBled, That where Perfons by Lunacy
or otherwife, are furioufiy mad, and dangerous to be permitted to

FS
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Lunatics to be con4 go abroad, it fhail be lawfull for two Jufices where fuch Luna-
fincd bv Warrantw CtrhWraf ant tic is found, by Warrant direaed to the Conflables, Church War-

dens and Overfeersof the Poor of the Townihip or Place, to
Caufe fuch Perfon to be apprehended, and kept fafely locked up
in forme fecure Place within the County, as fuch Juflices dire&ý
and if fuch Juflices find it neceffary to be there chained, if the
lafi legal Settlement of fuch Perfon be in any Place within fuch
County, and if fuch Settlement be not there, fuch Perfon fhall be
fent to the Place of his laft legal Settlement by a pafs, and <hall
be locked up and chained by Warrant of tvo Juflices of the coun-
ty towhich fuch Perfon is to be fent, and the Charges ofremoving
and maintaining and curing fuch Perfon during fuch refiraint
(which fhall be for fuch Time only as fuch Madnefs Continues)
hall be paid, being firf proved upon Oath, by Order of two Juf-

tices direaing the Ch'urch Wardens or Overfeers of the Poot,
where any Goods Lands or Tenements offuch Perfoi be, to fieze

Goods&t t Ee ?éi- and fell fo much of the Goods or receive fo much ofthe Rents of
ued to pay the the Lands as is neceffary to pay the fame, and to accornt for what
Charge of thcei is fo feized, fold or received to the next Se/ions of/the Peace
mantenance' but if fuch Perfon hath not an Eflate to pay the fame over and

above what is fufficient to maintain his or her Famnily, then fuch
Otherwife at the Charge lhill be paid b9 the Townfhip or place to which fuch
Charge of the Perfon belongs, by Order of two Juflices, diredcd to the Church
Townhip or Place. Wardens or Oyerfeçrs.

Provio ViI. Provided. Thïi nothing herein containec+, fhall extend
or be coiftrued to extend to abridge the prerogative of his Ma-
jefty, or of the Chancellor, concerning fuch Lunatics, or teftrain
any Friend or Relation of fuch Lunatics from taking them under
their own Care.

Perfofefor . IX. 4nd 6e ;t alfofurJer Enaôled, That if any Perfon or Per-
S nena foo's ihall be fued for any Matter or thing, which he or they fhall

may plead general do in Exécution of this A&, he or they may plead the General
*' iffue, and «ive the fpecial Matter in Evidence, and if a Verdi&

Treble Cofis reco- fhall pa s r the Defendant or the Plaintifffhall be non fuited' or
vered, difcontinued his Suit, the Defendant may recover treble Cofts,

CAP. VI

295r. 17'g.
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C A P. ' VI.

An Ad in Addition to, and in Amendment of an
Ad, made in the Eighth Year of His prefent Ma-
jeffy's Reign, intitled, An AJlfor eflalAing the
7times of l/ding the Suprene Court.

SH EREAS many and great Inconveniencies have ari-
fen, and daily do arife, for want of a more fpeedy and
fu/I Adminf/lration of Sulice in the feveral Counties
in this Province, that many Suitors living and re/id-

9 ing thercin, dofue and projècute their Adilions and
Caufes of Complaint in the Supreme Court, at prefent held on/y at
Halifax, and that their being obliged to come from a great Difßance
them/èlves, and brin ging their Witnefes, is very detrinental as well
asexpenfve to then, and great Injury is thereby done to Individu-
ais, as well as to the public Good of the Province; and whereas
His Majefy bas ben p/cafed to grant a Commalion and appoint a
Supreme Court, Court of Afíize and General Goal Delivery, to be
ko/den in, and through the Province, exerci/ing the Powers of the
fevêral Courts of King's-Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer -in
England, and that the holding the faid Court at certain ftated
7ilmes infuchCounties to which there is a Communication with the
rown of-H alifax by Land, will greaty contribute to the Security of
the Rghts of the Crown, as well as to the Eafe and Welfare of His
Mjeßy's Subjeds in this Province.

I. .Be it therefore EnaRed, by the Governor, Council and A-
fembty, That the faid Supreme Court fhall from and after the
Thrtieth Day of December next, be holden in the feveral
Towns and Counties, and at fuch Times and in fuch Manner, as
are hereafter mentioned, and that the faid Supreme Court fhall
bc, and is hereby impowered to proceed at the faid feveral Sit-
tngs, in and as near the fame Manner as hath heretofore been
ufed in hi faid Court, ifîting at Halifax, and that the feveral
Laws of this Province,.refpeaing Jurors fhall extend and be con-
%rued to extend to the holding the faid Supreme Court at the
faid fcveral Times and Places, and that all the Proceedings,
RuIles, judgments and Executioni of the faid Supreme Court, le-
gal"y had, made and done, in and at their Sittings and Terms, and
at the faid feveral Places, fhail be good, valid and effc*u;1 to alU
Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

11. eindWhereas it may be attended with Inconvenience, that all
and tvery the 'udges of thefaid Supreme Court, fotdd be prefnt
Ot tJèevtaf Sittings of the jaid Court.

8 Ce#- 3.caP. S.

Preamble.
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Be it Enaled, That any two of the Judges of the faid Court,
mall be fufficient for holding the fame, and tranfaéiing the Bufi-
nefs thereof, at all, any, and every of the Times and Places here-
after mentioned, and the legal Proceedings then and there had,
lhall be to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as good and ef-
feaual, as if all the Judges of the faid Court were prefent.

III. And 6e it EnaéJed, That the faid Supreme Court fhal be
held at Ialifax, on the firft Tuefday of January, the laft Tiuefday
of the Month of March, the Second Tuefday of the Month of

7uly, and on the laft Tuefday of the Month of OJlo6er t at Hor-
ton in King's County, on the Third Tuefday of the Month of April,
and Second Tuefday of the Month of Odoer ; at Annapolis
in the County of Annapolis, on the Firfi Tuefday of the Month
of May, and lafi Tuefday of the Month of September; at Cum-
berland in the County of Cumberland, on the lafn Tuefday of
the Month of May, and Firfi Tuefday of the Month of September
in every Year. And that the Time of Sitting of the faid Supreme
Court, in each of the Terms or Times for holding the fame, fhall
be limitted, that is tofay, at Hal fax for Fourteen Days, from the

Day of opening the faid Court, unlefs in Cafes of unavoidable
Neceflity, or that the Multiplicity of Bufinefs at cither of the faid
Terms fihould require it, in which Cafe the Judges may continue
the fame for a Time not exceeding Six Days longer. And that
in each of the other Counties the faid Court fhall not fit longer
than Five Days from the Day of opening e ach of the faid Courts.

!V. Andbe it further Ènaled, That the faid Suprerne Court

fball and may at the next Sitting of the faid Court, iffue their fe-

veral Writs of Venire Facias to the Provoû Marfhal or his De-

puty for the Summoning of Jurors in the faid Counties of King's

County, Annapolis, and Cumberland, and that the faid Provoft

MarfL al or his Deputy, fhall upon the Receipt of fuch Writ or

Writs of Venire Facias, draw out of the Jury Box of the faid

County in the prefence of Two of His Majefty's Juflices of the

Peace for fuch County, (and who are hereby dire&ed to attend

the Provofi Marfhal or his Deputy at the drawing the fame) a

Grand and Petit Jury, to ferve at the Sitting of the faid Supreme

Court in the County, where the faid Writ is fo direded, and the
faid Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy fhall duly fummon the faid

Juries, Twelve Days before the Sitting of the faid Court in the

faid Counties refpe&ively, and that the faid Jurors fhall be liable

to al the Penalties of the Laws of this Province for their Non-At-
tendance as aforefaid, and that al Prefentments, Indi6iments,
Verdi&s and other legal Proceedings then and there had, made
and done by the faid Jurors fo fummoned as aforefaid, fhall be

good and lawful to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever; and

that from and after the firit Sittings of the faid Supreme Court

o the, faid Counties of King's-County, Annapolis, and Cumberland,
the
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the feveral Juries to bc fummoncd ini and for the faici Ccmnties
refpe&fively, lbalI bce fummoned as hath h,-retofore bwon ufed
and -pra6tifed ài the. Suprm~e Cý-urt fitting at Halifax*

Pro'uded alivys, That nothing herein contained lhail bc of
Force or Effe& until Hi: Majealy's Pleafure bc knowa thercon.
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C'A P. VIL

An ' AC, T in further Amendment of 'an A&, mac
in the Thirty Sc cond Year -of His late Majefty'"s

Rc~gniititd » dXa relating te leq/f#fs aad

k'%jI'ï Ë jîË ilS in ànd by ,àn -di moa& bzM' th birt
ýSbcond Yar' efffis lak M«frly' RdS y*ndA

f '~A&t rclating to Treafons and Fe1ôniés, Àk hi mIé
wb.tr, rkinûs.Énaéled, , "That Offences therein de.ý

feribed as ini Dre :Ôf, Petit 4iarçsi lhall bc punftf1d byul
public WhVlippnpgas'ihe Court beftore 4vômi1~~ Offede lha11
bc, convidhed ffiail dire6t ;" and wbereaf, it ù- t'bosgb: eàrpeàent

.$bat 4e Court Jhowld have Power to order the Perfon ýconviêkd of
fucb etit Larcen/ to be imprjfned, or comrnitied -to tbe- Houfe of
Correilion, or wb:pped at thé. .Djfieion oftibe Court.

Ddt tkrç/re &naCàd, 4~y tbe Gavernor, Cou*cil and AreWýP,
That it lhaU "and May behflfrteCutbfre whb aaüy 0f-
fender ti~l be Co conve6ed as of Petit Larceiy, 'puniffi fuch Ot.
fonder -by Whipin or Imprifonthent or Comimitment of' fueh
Offender to theiloufe Corre6tion, there to, bc put ta bard labour,
the faid imprifonmieut ôt Comrnitthyent to thé Ho 0 à f Côt.
reamo not to excèeý cdThreê atli% and withàgt that Sp'ce for

1'uch -Tîame 48 the Jugsin thoir. I)i4çfcton 1IiaU in ft.

C A P>VI

A. A.& -to. îpower .the Suprerne Court to iffuèe
Writs of 'Certiorari.
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iffued by His Majefty's Court of King',s-Bcnch in Great-Britain,
and conform:ible to the Courfe and praaife.of the Common Law,
and the feveral Statutes for that Purpofe made and provided.

C A P. IX.

An Ad for alterino the Times of holding the Court
of General Sejions of hel Peace, and Inferior Court
of Co7nMort Plcas for the County of Gumherand.

8 1-rK E 15S by an Aé made in the Setenth Year cf His
W« preènt Maji s Reign, intitled, " An A& for regu-

" lating the Tirnes and Places for holding he feveral
Courts of Juanice," iherein. named. It is .inaéied,

That jh Courts of Gener al Sedons of the Peace, and inferir
Court of Common Pleas hiall be held for the County of Cumberland,.
in the Toyvn of Cumberland, on the Firfi Tuefday of lune, and
on th-_ Second, Tuefaday. of. OJIcber ; And. whereas the heldng the
jàid Cburts -at thofe 'Times has been found inwenvenient ;

Be it Enaéled, by tke Goernor, Council and Afmbly, Thât the
faid Courts, hall1 be held for the future, on the- lan Tuéfday of

J7une and th lafn Tuefday of Oîober, in every Year, any Law,
Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithflanding.

C A P. X.

An Ad in Amendment of an A&, made in the
2 G. 2. .o. Thir-ty Second Year of His Late Majefty's Reign,

intitled, An AJ for puihing Grin&al Ofenders.

MPX HEREAS by an A made in the 7T'hirty Second rear
rream~ þ of His Late Mafs Reig'n, intitled," An A& for

sea. 9. " punifhing Criminal Offenders, it is anong other

)'g)y things Enaéied, that every Perfon convi6ted.ofPerjury.
« in Manner therein mentioned, fhall be fet in the. Pillory, and
c that both his Earsfhall be nailéd to the Pil!ory, and that every

Perfon convided of Counterfeiting, impairing, diminifhing' or
imbafing any Foreign Coins current in this Province, in man-

er aIfotherein mnentioned,fhall befet in the Pillory, and that

one of his Ears fha11 be nailed to the Pillory." And Whereas

,it was the Intent of thj faid A4t for duite Puni[hment of fich Oen-
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ders, that both the Ears of the Perfon convided of Perjury, and
that one Ear of the Perfon conviéed of Counterfeiting, impairing,
dimini;ihing, or imbajing, any Foreign Coin current in this Province,

fhlould be cut of and then nailed to the Pillory.

300.

Be it therefore E naJed, by the Governor, Council and Afemby, PunUhment of Per-
That the faid A& flall on all Convidions for the Offences afore- fons conved of

faid, be hereaftcr fo underflood and confIrued, and that both the Fesjury, andof

Ears of fuch Ofenider or Oifenders as fhall be conviéjed of Per- counterfeiting, &c

jury ; and one of the Ears of thc Offender or Offenders as fhall e4xplaind e Coin,
be convi&ed of countcrfeiting, impairing, diminifhing, or imba-
fing any Foreign Coin current in this Province, <hall for more
exemplary Puniíhment, be firif cut off ; and then nailed to the
Pillory, any thing expreffcd in the faid A6i to the contrary not- r
withftandinz.

A t


